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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS 

WESTERN DIVISION 

TERRY HOBBS, 
 Plaintiff, 
 
v. 
 
NATALIE PASDAR, Individually and 
NATALIE PASDAR, EMILY ROBISON 
and MARTHA SEIDEL d/b/a DIXIE 
CHICKS, 
 Defendants. 

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
 

CV NO.: 4-09-CV-0008BSM

 
EXHIBIT A TO STIPULATION NO. 4: REGARDING 

VARIOUS NEWS ARTICLES AND MAGAZINE ARTICLES 

LEXIS/NEXIS ASSOCIATED PRESS ARTICLES 

1.  “Ex-lawyer for Misskelley testifies at hearing” 04/04/2009 

2.  “Lawyers’ work focus of hearing on ’93 killings” 04/03/2009 

3.  “Man convicted I ’93 Ark. killings heads to court” 04/02/2009 

4.  “Ark. inmate convicted in 1993 WM slayings appeals” 03/27/2009 

5.  “Former lawyer supports efforts for new trial” 10/01/2008 

6.  “Testimony: Echols wore necklace with blood traces” 09/30/2008 

7.  “Hearing continuing for Misskelley” 09/29/2008 

8.  “Ark. Man convicted of killing 3 boys takes stand” 09/26/2008 

9.  “Lawyer: Witnesses could prove Baldwin’s alibi” 09/25/2008 

10.  “Baldwin to appeal conviction in 1993 WM slayings” 09/23/2008 

11.  “Defense to appeal in West Memphis killings case” 09/12/2008 

12.  “Judge: No new trial in 1993 Ark. boys’ slayings” 09/11/2008 
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13.  “Judge: No new trial for West Memphis killings” 09/11/2008 

14.  “Court: West Memphis slaying hearings on hold” 09/04/208 

15.  “Judge: WM slaying hearings likely to be held” 08/21/2008 

16.  “Lawyers return to court over 1993 Ark. slayings” 08/20/2008 

17.  “Ark. court denies defense requests in boys murder case” 06/26/2008 

18.  “Hearing set for men convicted in 1993 WM slayings” 04/15/2008 

19.  New briefs from around Tennessee at 4:58 a.m. EDT 

20.  “Appeals hearing begins in 1993 boys’ slaying” 04/15/2008 

21.  “April hearing planned in new appeal of 1993 WM killing case” 02/29/2008 

22.  “Lawyers: Funding agreement reached in West Memphis slaying case” 01/24/2008 

23.  News briefs from around Tennessee at 4:58 a.m. EST 

24.  “Attorney: Fund for 1993 slaying suspects not going equally to all” 01/18/2008 

25.  “Ark. AG slams ‘misleading’ campaign in West Memphis slayings” 01/17/2008 

26.  “Defendant in 1993 West Memphis slayings plans for spring hearing” 01/04/2008 

27.  “Supporters rally for three convicted in West Memphis slayings” 12/20/2007 

28.  “Supporters bring West Memphis case back to fore” 12/19/2007 

29.  “Judge: State court should hear appeal in West Memphis slayings” 11/28/2007 

30.  “Lawyer focuses on unidentified hair in W. Memphis Three Case” 11/02/2007 

31.  “AG spokesman: Review in West Memphis appeal will take time” 10/31/2007 

32.  “Lawyer: DNA evidence doesn’t match convicted ‘W. Memphis Three’ “ 10/30/2007 

33.  “Lawyer confer with prosecutors over DNA from West Memphis case” 05/18/2007 

34.  “Art show kicks off month of events for ‘West Memphis Three’” 05/13/2006 

35.  “Arkansas recently sent to death row for killings while young” 03/02/2005 

36.  “Ark. Supreme Court rejects Echols’ petition” 02/25/2005 
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37.  “Echols’ asks Ark. Supreme Court to reconsider appeal” 02/17/2005”  

38.  “Echols requests denied again” 01/20/2005 

39.  “Echols federal files federal appeal” 10/29/2004 

40.  “Echols loses another round before high court” 10/30/2003 

41.  “Convicted killer Echols loses another bid for new trial” 10/30/2003 

42.  “High court rejects arguments from man convicted in 1993 child murders” 10/16/2003 

43.  “High court hears another argument in 1993 child murders” 10/03/2003 

44.  “High court to hear new Echols arguments in child murders” 10/02/2003 

45.  “Month-long delay yields no new DNA tests in West Memphis murder case” 
07/07/2003 

46.  “Court agrees to ‘final’ delay of condemned killer’s appeal” 06/19/2003 

47.  “Court denies sate bid for rehearing in Echols” 06/07/2001 

48.  “Court orders written findings in Echols case” 04/26/2001 

49.  “Man convicted in West Memphis killings marries in prison” 12/07/1999 

50.  “Convicted child-killer planning wedding in prison” 10/28/1999 

51.  “Judge turns down new trial request by Echols” 06/21/1999 

52.  “Lawyers given 30 days to submit written arguments in Echols hearing” 03/19/1999 

53.  “Echols seeking new trial” 03/19/1999 

54.  “Hearing postponed on new-trial request” 01/27/1999 

55.  “Echols seeks new trial” 10/29/1998 

56.  “Echols’ lawyer testifies about defense in West Memphis case” 10/27/1998 

57.  “Judge rules for HBO film producers” 03/04/1998 

58.  “Teen-agers convicted of murdering three 8-year-old boys” 03/18/1994 

59.  “Jury find Misskelley guilty in three murder counts” 02/04/1994 

60.  “Teen found guilty in slayings of three boys, but spared death penalty” 02/04/1994 
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61.  “Case of teen-ager charged with killing three boys goes to jury” 02/03/1994 

62.  “Opening statements in murder trial of teen accused of slaying three boys” 01/26/1994 

63.  “Opening statement set in trial of teen accused of murdering three 8-years-olds” 
01/25/1994 

64.  “Police in boy slay case acknowledge sexual mutilation, suspected satanic link” 
09/28/1993 

65.  “Judge moves trial, sets tentative trial date” 09/27/1993 

66.  “Detective: One of three slain 8-year-olds was mutilated” 09/27/1993 

67.  “Three teens enter innocent pleas” 08/04/1993 

68.  “Teen accused in slayings apparently attempts suicide, Deputy says” 06/10/1993 

69.  “Murder suspect linked to satanism” 06/06/1996 

70.  “3 teens seized in Arkansas slaying of boys left in ditch” 06/06/1993 

71.  “Murder suspect once told minister he worshipped the Devil” 06/05/1993 

72.  “Triple murder suspects described as quiet loners” 06/05/1993 

73.  “Father’s grief turns to rage at young defendants in slayings of boys” 06/04/1993 

74.  “Police: Three arrested in murder of three 8-year-olds” 06/04/1993 

75.  “Residents remember three slain boys as fun-loving 8-year-olds” 05/12/1993 

76.  “Town watches its children as police search for killers” 05/09/1993 

77.  “Adults watch over children as police search for killers” 05/08/1993 

78.  “Fear grips city after three boys found slain” 05/07/1993 

79.  “Police seek slayer of three 8-year-olds” 05/07/1993 

 LEXIS/NEXIS NEWS ARTICLES 

80.  “The forgotten witch trial: The ‘West Memphis Three’ “ East Carolinian University 
Wire 09/30/2008  

81.  “Judge rejects claims DNA clears 3 in slayings” Deseret Morning News (Salt Lake 
City) 09/11/2008 
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82.  “Were 3 teens railroaded?” The Augusts Chronicle (Georgia) 03/18/2008 

83.  “Murder case sounds death knell for capital punishment” The Australian (Australia) 
12/31/2007 

84.  “Defense Theory” Memphis Flyer 11/15/2007 

85.  
“DNA could clear ‘Satanic’ triple murder teenagers: After 15 years, the verdict in case 
that shocked America is denounced as a travesty of justice’ The Observer (England) 
11/04/2007 

86.  “THE NATION: Lawyers file DNA motion in Cub Scout murder case” Los Angeles 
times 01/30/2007 

87.  “Life after death” Memphis Flyer 09/21-27/2006 

88.  “Musicians supporting convicts; Some say West Memphis 3 were wrongly convicted 
of 3 murders” Telegraph Herald 05/12/2006 

89.  “Evidence points to another killer, let falsely accused go” University Daily Kansan 
Wire 12/01/2004 

90.  “At the library” The Times (Shreveport, LA) 10/12/2003 

91.  “The Devils’ Advocates” LA Weekly (California) 09/05/2003 

92.  “A chorus of doubt; Musicians speak out for West Memphis Three; Musicians seek 
answers in murder case” Salt Lake Tribune (Utah) 06/27/2003 

93.  “Henry Rollins rises ‘Above’ for West Memphis Three” University Wire (San Diego) 
10/23/2002 

94.  “Henry Rollins Pide Justicia para Tres Jovenes Con ‘Rise Above’ Las Ventras Del 
Disco Costearan las Defensas De Los Condenados” El Pais 10/08/2002 

95.  “El Musico Henry Rollins Pide Justicia Para Tres Jovenes Con El Disco Benefico ‘Rise 
Above’ El Pais 10/08/2002 

96.  “Murder and melodrama; Did Arkansas town go on a witch hunt, or are activists 
playing the ‘redneck’ card?” The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 02/11/2002 

97.  “Arkansas case cast darkly” Cox news Service 02/10/2002 

98.  “Working for a cause” The Star-Ledger (Newark, New Jersey) 05/31/2001 

99.  “Cult Following; Rock Stars Band together to Help Trio Accused of ‘Satanic 
Murders’” Chicago tribune 11/12/2000 
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100. “Musicians voice questions in benefit CD promotes new trial for ‘West Memphis 3’” 
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel 10/10/2000 

101. “CD will benefit convicted ‘West Memphis 3’” Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 10/09/2000 

102. “Aces & Eights Recordings and KOCH Records to release ‘Free the West Memphis 
Three’ benefit CD” PR Newswire 08/07/2000 

103. “Television; Mystery of ‘Revelations’: The truth to Pay-to-Say?” Los Angeles Times 
03/13/2000 

104. “Is the justice?; HBO takes another look at controversial Arkansas triple murder case” 
Sun-Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, FL) 03/13/2000 

105. “ ‘Paradise Lost’ sequel revisits scene of 1993 murders” Press Journal (Vero Beach, 
FL) 03/12/2000 

106. “Walking life’s muddy edges; Teens’ fascinated with occult links South’s most 
disturbing murders” Knoxville News-Sentinel (Tennessee) 04/27/1997 

107. 
“Innocence Lost: A powerful documentary looks at what happens when a small town 
meets the Damien factor in the halls of American Justice” The Ottawa Citizen 
04/11/1997 

108. “Oh God, Paradise Lost if for real” The Ottawa Citizen” 04/01/1997 

109. “Horrific child sex slayings an intriguing mystery” The Toronto Star 02/21/1997 

110. “Spotlight on Bruce Sinofsky…Joel Berlinger; Document arians taste bitter fruit in 
‘Paradise’” Morning Call (Allentown, PA) 01/18/1997 

111. “When innocence dies a captivating true tale of lives lost, lives wasted” San Jose 
Mercury News (California) 12/06/1996 

112. “Documentary on W. Memphis child murders raises troubling questions” Knoxville 
News-Sentinel (Tennessee) 11/16/1996 

113. “In search of reality; Filmmakers seek to pierce witch-hunt mentality in documentary 
of children’s murders” Knoxville News-Sentinel (Tennessee) 11/15/1996 

114. “Dark side of “Paradise’ murder trial film takes grim view of small-town justice” The 
San Francisco Chronicle 11/15/1996 

115. “Justice denied?; Documentary filmmakers cast doubt on verdicts in Arkansas killings” 
Austin America-Statesmen (Texas) 10/31/1996 

116. ‘Brutal murders shock ‘Paradise’; Documentary casts doubt on trial” The Washington 
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Times 10/29/1996 

117. ‘Film Capsules” The Washington Post 10/25/1996 

118. “Real-life drama a filmfest headliner” The Times Union (Albany, New York) 
10/03/1996 

119. “In search of evil” Chicago Tribune 10/02/1996 

120. “Fascinating ‘Paradise’ takes a disturbing look at an unspeakable crime’ Chicago 
Tribune 09/27/1996 

121. “Murder aftermath is another arime” Newsday (New York) 09/20/1996 

122. “The rituals of murder; following a trail of tears and anger” The Record (New Jersey) 
09/20/1996 

123. “Town on trial; Filmmakers’ startling look at ‘satanic’ child murder case highlights 
boston film festival” The Patriot Ledger 08/30/1996 

124. “Paradise Lost: The child murder at robin hood hills” Cineaste 06/22/1996 

125. 
“Heavy mental monsters? HBO’s ‘Paradise Lost: The child murders at robin hood 
hills’ documents the impact of deadly stereotypes on an Arkansas community” Los 
Angeles Times 06/10/1996 

126. “A riveting look at child murders” The Miami Herald 06/10/1996 

127. “HBO’s chilling ‘Child Murders’ graphic documentary shows town’s pain, rage” The 
san Francisco Chronicle 06/10/1996 

128. “Fascinating evil; Documentary chronicles a gruesome crime, a community’s reaction 
and the conviction of three teen-agers” Sun-Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, FL) 

129. “Monsters in our midst; HBO’s ‘Paradise Lost’: A gruesome reality” The Washington 
Post 06/10/1996 

130. “Fame too cheap in ‘Paradise Lost’” The Post and Courier (Charleston, SC) 
06/07/1996 

131. “Finding America’s lost; HBO ‘Undercover’ series captures chilling tragedy” The 
Boston Herald 06/06/1996 

132. “Film festival review; ‘In the shadows of hell and hatred’ The New York Times 
06/26/1996 

133. “Tot dies in scalding” Sun-Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, FL) 03/21/1994 
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134. “Teen sentenced to death in Ark. slayings” Charleston Gazette (West Virginia) 
03/20/1994 

135. “Around Texas & Southwest” The Dallas Morning News 03/20/1994 

136. 
“19-year-old murderer of 3 boys sentenced to death; Courts: A 16 year-old accomplice 
is given a life term in Arkansas.  The battered victims were all second-graders” Los 
Angeles Times 03/20/1994 

137. “Death penalty recommended for teen-ager” The New York Times 03/20/1994 

138. “Jury recommends death for 1 killer, life for another” Orlando Sentinel (Florida) 
03/20/1994 

139. “Jury recommends death for teen-ager” The Sun (Baltimore) 03/20/1994 

140. “Jury calls for death for teen killer” Times-Picayune (New Orleans, LA) 03/20/1994 

141. “Arkansas teen faces death sentence in murder of 3 boys” Chicago Tribune 03/20/1994 

142. “Around the south REGION IN BRIEF killers of 3 boys face sentencing today” The 
Atlanta Journal and Constitution 03/19/1994 

143. “Two teen-agers convicted of killing 3 Arkansas boys” The New York Times 
03/19/1994 

144. “Two teens convicted of killing three boys who were bike riding” News & Record 
(Greensboro, NC) 03/19/1994 

145. “Two convicted of killing three 8-year-old boys” San Jose Mercury News (California) 
03/19/1994 

146. “Two teens guilty in Ark. boys’ murder” St. Petersburg Times (Florida) 03/19/1994 

147. Addenda The Washington Post 03/19/1994 

148. “2 Teens Convicted in Slayings of 3 Arkansas Boys” Chicago Tribune 03/19/1994 

149. “Around the south REGION IN BRIEF killer of 3 boys gets life in prison” The Atlanta 
Journal and Constitution 02/05/1994 

150. 
‘Dropout found guilty in deaths of 3 boys; Crime: Jessie Misskelley Jr., 18, is 
sentenced to life in prison for the brutal slayings.  Two other defendants await trial in 
Arkansas’ Los Angeles Tines 02/05/1994 

151. “Youth is convicted in slaying of 3 boys in an Arkansas city” The New York Times 
0205/1994 
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152. “Jury convicts teen-ager in deaths of 3 boys, all 8” Orlando Sentinel (Florida) 
0205/1994 

153. “Teen guilty in slayings of three 8-year-olds” Sun Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, Fl) 
02/05/1994 

154. “Teen guilty in murders of 3 boys; Arkansas youth gets life sentence for role in 
killings” Chicago Tribune 0205/1994 

155. “Murder conviction” Chicago Sun-Times 0204/1994 

156. “Expert gives gruesome testimony in child murder case” Reuters News 01/28/1994 

157. “Trial begins in slayings of three Arkansas boys” USA Today 01/27/1994 

158. “Jury selection begins in ‘satanic’ murders trial” Reuters News 01/20/1994 

159. “Taped played in court details Arkansas child murders” Reuters News 01/14/1994 

160. “REGION IN BRIEF Trial moved for trio accused of murdering 8-year-old boys” The 
Atlanta Journal and Constitution 09/28/1993 

161. “Trial of 3 teens in boys’ slayings moved by judge” Orlando Sentinel (Florida) 

162. “Teens plead innocent in slayings” Times-Picayune (New Orleans, LA) 08/05/1993 

163. “3 teens seized in Arkansas slayings of boys left in ditch” Los Angeles Times 
06/06/1993 

164. “3 teen-agers accused in the killings of 3 boys” The New York Times 06/06/1993 

165. “Dad: I’ll see my boy’s killers dead” Sunday Mail (SA) New York ? 06/06/1993 

166. “3 teens held in deaths of 3 Arkansas boys leaders of anxious town voice relief” The 
Dallas Morning News (Texas) 06/05/1993 

167. “Teens charged in boys’ slayings; ‘I’ll chase you all the way to hell’ ‘ The Houston 
Chronicle 06/05/1993 

168. ‘Father of slain boy threatens accused killer in courtroom” Los Angeles Times 
06/05/1993 

169. “3 Arkansas youths are held in slyaings of 3 8-year-olds” The New York Times 
06/05/1993 

170. “Three Arkansas teens to be tried as adults” CNN 06/04/1993 
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171. “Three teenage boys arrested in grisly murder case” CNN 06/04/1993 

172. “ ‘Monstrous evil’ seizes us” The Guardian (London) 05/11/1993 

173. “South Bay, Arkansas slaying tie is doubted”  The San Diego Union-Tribune 
05/11/1993 

174. “Slain Arkansas boy mourned” The Dallas Morning News 05/10/1993 

175. “Hunt for boys’ killer” Herald Sun (Arkansas) 05/10/1993 

176. NO TITLE Hobart Mercury 05/10/1993 

177. “Murders of 3 boys taint mother’s day” Chicago Tribune 05/09/1993 

178. “Arkansas town grapples with slayings’; Horror police say they have no suspects in 
deaths of three 8-year-old boys” The Dallas Morning News 05/09/1993 

179. “Investigators check tip in 3 killings; The FBI had been asked for a psychological 
profile of the killer or killers of the 8-year-old boys” Orlando Sentinel (Florida) 

180. “3 boys, 8, found slain in Arkansas” Chicago Sun-Times 05/08/1993 

181. “3 Arkansas boys found tied, slain; Autopsies indicate multiple injuries” The Dallas 
Morning News 05/08/1993 

182. “Grisly case confounds authorities; 2 Arkansas boys found bound, beaten to death” The 
Dallas Morning News 05/08/1993 

183. “Three eight-year-olds found murdered” The Ottawa Citizen 05/08/1993 

184. “3 boys found slain in ditch” Plain Dealer (Cleveland, Ohio) 05/08/1993 

185. “Bodies of three missing boys found in ditch in Arkansas” St Louis Post-Dispatch 
(Missouri) 05/08/1993 

186. “Police seek boys’ slayer” Sun-Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, FL) 

187. “Three eight-year-old boys found slain”  Agence France Presse – English 05/07/1993 

188. “Report: Rituals of rape, death in mutilation case” USA Today 06/08/1993 

189. “2 sides emerge of teens accused in slayings” USA Today 06/07/1993 

190. “Arrests of teens in kids’ killings unleashes father’s fury” The Ottawa Citizian 
06/06/1993 
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191. “ ‘Monstrous Evil’ haunts town//Brutal deaths puzzle police, terrify parents” USA 
Today 05/10/1993 

NEWS ARTICLES 

192. “Modern day witch trials http://www.celestialhealing.com/revwm3.html, 11/03/2002 

193. “Paradise Lost The Child Murders at Robin Hood Hills Revelations: Paradise Lost II 
http://www.culturewars.org.uk/2005-01/paradise.htm, 08/02/2005 

194. “The evil powers of rock and roll: The Supersuckers’ Eddie Spaghetti work to free the 
West Memphis Three” 
http://www.ink19.com/issues/december2000/inkSpots/freeWestMemphisThree.html, 
12/2000 

195. “Devil’s Knot yields insights into West Memphis 3 case but views on media ‘experts’ 
often off-base” http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/2003/jan/26/devils-knot-
yields-insights-west-memphis-3-case/, 01/26/2003 

196. “ Eddie Vedder, Tom Waits seek freedom for the West Memphis Three 
http://www.geocities.com/thewhiteriot/article22.html, 11/2000 

197. “Alkaline Trio crafts a darkly epic sound” http://www.straight.com/article/alkaline-
trio-crafts-a-darkly-epic-sound-,  05/25/2006 

198. “West Memphis Three on TV” 
http://www.memphisflyer.com/TheDailyBuzz/archives/2007/09/14/west-memphis-
three-on-tv, 09/14/2007 

199. “Exclusive: Derrickson off West Memphis 3 movie” 
http://wrapper.rottentomatoes.com/s?from=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rottentomatoes.co
m%2Fm%2Fparadise_lost_the_child_murders_at_robin_hood_hills%2Fnews%2F1785
865%2Fexclusive_derrickson_off_west_memphis_3_movie_devils_knot&siteId=6760
&size=entryinterstitial&cKey=186577938721063785871243972109860&docTitle=RO
TTEN%20TOMATOES%3A%20Exclusive%3A%20Derrickson%20Off%20West%20
Memphis%203%20Movie%20Devil%u2019s%20Knot, 12/12/2008 

200. “Smart Talk” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=648cee7d-eee0-
4a1a-a244-a693234bd828, 06/01/2006 

201. “Maury Povich Show” (transcript) 
http://www.wm3blackboard.com/forum/index.php?PHPSESSID=02aec7b4871f37c0e6
e6754c5b13a83c&board=4.0, 08/02/1994 

202. “Skeleton Key: an art auction benefiting the West Memphis Three” 
http://skeletonkeyart.com/?page_id=4,  
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203. “Smart talk” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=9f570c90-ed92-
4e16-9ab0-e93a84117c09, 05/04/2006 

204. “WM3 murder case draws musicians cause” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=2f3bff5b-6059-4ba6-
ba7c-e0871051e630, 07/21/2005 

205. “Pearl Jam vocalist auctioning tour items” 
http://www.therockradio.com/2008/03/pearl-jam-vocalist-auctioning-tour.html, 
03/12/2008 

206. “Metallica members contribute to the West Memphis Three auction” 
http://www.therockradio.com/2007/12/metallica-members-contribute-to-west.html, 
12/12/2007 

207. “Free the West Memphis Three Blood Duster, Dreadnaught, Frankenbok, Clagg, Dawn 
of Retribution, Winterun@ Brunswick Club” 
http://www.liveguide.com.au/Events/570839/Blood_Duster_Dreadnaught_Frankenbok
_Clagg_Dawn_Of_Retribution_Winterun/Free_The_West_Memphis_Three, 
04/12/2008 

208. “Vedder auctions off concert seats to raise cash for the West Memphis Three” 
http://news.superiorpics.com/2008/03/16/VEDDER_AUCTIONS_OFF_CONCERT_S
EATS_TO_RAISE_CASH_FOR_THE_WEST_MEMPHIS_THREE.html, 03/16/2008 

209. “The Cure donates guitar to West Memphis Three” 
http://www.undercover.com.au/News-Story.aspx?id=3624, 12/11/2007 

210. “Cruel and unusual” http://www.sixspace.com/pressimx/pwweekly.html 

211. “Indynewswire Show: The West Memphis Three 
http://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2006/05/23/18248611.php, 05/23/2006 

212. “The West Memphis Three: Discuss” 
http://www.npr.org/blogs/bryantpark/2008/04/the_west_memphis_3_discuss_1.html, 
04/11/2008 

213. “In Session: The West Memphis 3”  
http://insession.blogs.cnn.com/2009/03/18/the-west-memphis-3/, 03/18/2009 

214. “The fight to free the West Memphis 3” 
http://archive.salon.com/people/feature/2000/08/10/echols/index.html, 08/10/2000 

215. “Henry Rollins sets up benefit gig for ‘West Memphis Three’” 
http://www.nme.com/news/henryrollins/10812, 02/22/2002 
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216. “Life after death” http://www.nme.com/news/henryrollins/10812, 08/31/2006 

217. “Paradise Lost” http://www.eyeforfilm.co.uk/reviews.php?film_id=10860,  

218. “Until you are dead” http://www.guardian.co.uk/film/2005/may/27/3, 05/27/2005 

219. “Editors Review’ http://www.bbc.co.uk/dna/collective/A1244035, 09/2003 

220. “The West Memphis Three” http://www.bbc.co.uk/dna/h2g2/A2832257, 08/25/2004 

221. “ ‘Satanic’ killers hopes to prove innocence” 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/4708251.stm, 07/28/2005 

222. “Free The West Memphis 3 Oz benefit show-Melbourne” 
http://www.scouttv.com.au/news-and-press/free-the-west-memphis-3-oz-benefit-show-
melbourne/, 03/10/2008  

223. “ ‘West Memphis Three’ attorney to speak at WVU law school about murder case” 
http://wvutoday.wvu.edu/news/page/7631/,  

224. “ ‘Dear Governor Huckabee’ letters from around the world support convicted killers” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=293207b5-01a4-
4d6c-af5a-132ea86492ba, 07/06/2006 

225. “West Memphis opens files on slayings” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/may/10/west-memphis-opens-files-
slayings/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 05/10/1994 

226. “Untying the Knot: John Mark Byers and the West Memphis child murders. ‘What’s 
the deal with the hair?’ “http://blog.johnmarkbyers.com/page/2.aspx, 01/17/2008 

227. “The Damien I know – the architect and the inmate” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=f2e74014-0369-
4d04-a3a6-2f4e632229aa, 01/09/2004 

228. “Faith helps slain boy’s family face abiding grief” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/10/faith-helps-slain-boys-family-
face-abiding-grief/, 05/10/1993 

229. “Funeral, visitation recall joyful lives tragedy cut short” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/12/funeral-visitation-recall-joyful-
lives-tragedy-cut/, 05/12/1993 

230. “Father of slain boy threatens accused killer in courtroom” 
http://articles.latimes.com/1993-06-05/news/mn-43559_1_baby-killers, 06/05/1993 

231. “Slain West Memphis boy’s father to confront witches” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jul/30/slain-west-memphis-boys-father-
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confront-witches/, 07/30/1993 

232. “Pagans, foes awaken streets of Jonesboro” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/aug/02/pagans-foes-awaken-streets-
jonesboro/, 08/02/1993 

233. “Counselors help school deal with its grief” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/08/counselors-help-school-deal-
its-grief/, 05/08/1993 

234. “Slain West Memphis boys remembered” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/08/counselors-help-school-deal-
its-grief/, 09/25/1993 

235. “Phone appeals for three families probed. Separate reward fund at $32, 000” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/20/phone-appeals-three-families-
probed/ 
05/20/1993 

236. “Scouts launch ‘reading grove’ plan to honor 3 slain West Memphis boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/26/scouts-launch-reading-grove-
plan-honor-3-slain-wes/, 05/26/1993 

237. “Sequence of events’ http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/05/sequence-
events/, 06/05/1993 

238. “Mother of slain boy sues in West Memphis film” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1997/may/17/mother-slain-boy-sues-west-
memphis-film/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 05/17/1997 

239. “14 years after the West Memphis Three” 
http://www.kait8.com/Global/story.asp?S=6499226, 05/10/2007 

240. “ ‘Watch over your children’ slain boy’s mom addresses school” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/03/watch-over-your-children-slain-
boys-mom-addresses-/ 
06/03/1993 

241. “Moms still scared in West Memphis” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/20/moms-still-scared-west-
memphis/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/20/1994 

242. “ ‘Playground’ irrestistible to kids now holds neighborhood’s grief” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/07/playground-irrestistible-kids-
now-holds-neighborho/, 05/07/1993 

243. “Evil-worship debated in slayings” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/06/evil-worship-debated-slayings/ 
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06/06/1993 

244. “ Damien Echols may be trouble but he is not the killer, some say” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/27/damien-echols-may-be-troubled-
hes-not-killer-some-/, 02/27/1994 

245. “Outburst in court by victim’s dad reflects community’s shock, rage” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/05/outburst-court-victims-dad-
reflects-communitys-sho/, 06/05/1993 

246. “Pain tell how much life 3 slain boys had” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/09/pain-tells-how-much-life-3-
slain-boys-had/ 
05/09/1993 

247. “Complete fabrication” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=52a9822c-d0bf-
464a-bef2-c5b8013254ec, 10/07/2004 

248. “‘They messed with my words’” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=2707a60b-b5d2-
42d3-999e-0577590f8a9a, 10/07/2004 

249. “’What I did was wrong’” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=cb0a03d1-452a-
49f2-bcd8-9220e43d8324, 10/07/2004 

250. “WWJD?” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=dd41b063-91f8-
4be4-a43a-7a3f98803dce, 06/21/2007 

251. “Smart Talk” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=435fa21c-ce72-4bfb-
9dab-2e91d38bfd9e, 05/31/2007 

252. “West Memphis three forensic experts meet in Little Rock” 
http://www.associatedcontent.com/article/252639/west_memphis_three_forensic_expe
rts.html?cat=17, 05/21/2007 

253. “Stepdadqueriedin boys’ slaying DNA ties hair to ’93 Ark. scene but police say he’s 
not suspect” http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/2007/jul/19/stepdadqueriedin-
boysslayings/, 07/19/2007 

254. “The Robin Hood Hills Murders and the conviction of the West Memphis Three” 
http://memphis.about.com/od/historyandfacts/a/westmemphis3.htm, 07/27/2008 

255. “Interviews aid case in Arkansas boys’ deaths” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/11/interviews-aid-case-arkansas-
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boys-deaths/, 05/11/1993 

256. “Arkansas police little progress in solving slayings of three boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/13/arkansas-police-little-progress-
solving-slayings-t/, 05/1993 

257. “Tent protects West Memphis crime scene in clue hunt” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/14/tent-protects-west-memphis-
crime-scene-clue-hunt/, 05/14/1993 
  

258. ‘Detective says Misskelley confessed” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/28/detective-says-misskelley-
confessed/ 
01/28/1994 

259. “Misskelley friend says they attended cult event” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/29/misskelley-friend-says-they-
attended-cult-event/, 01/29/1994 

260. “Club-like tree limb discovered at trailer where Echols lived” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/17/club--tree-limb-discovered-
trailer-where-echols-li/, 02/17/1994 

261. “Police interviewed boy’s father. Questions stemmed from knife given to film crew 
member” http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/04/police-interviewed-
boys-father/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/04/1994 

262. “Byers questioned as suspect in late January, detective says” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/04/byers-questioned-suspect-late-
january-detective-sa/, 03/04/1994 
 

263. “Police optimistic on several leads in boys’ slayings” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/09/police-optimistic-several-leads-
boys-slayings/, 05/09/1993 

264. “West Memphis deaths pose a challenge” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/08/west-memphis-deaths-pose-
challenge/, 05/08/1993 

265. “ West Memphis gets extra help in hunt for a suspect” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/08/autopsies-show-3-boys-died-
multiple-blows-head/, 05/08/1993 

266. “Burglary reports sealed in case of slain boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/17/burglary-reports-sealed-case-
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slain-boys/ 
06/17/1993 

267. “Arkansas teens’ lawyers want to see evidence” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/15/arkansas-teens-lawyers-want-
see-evidence/  
06/15/1993 

268. “Satanic ‘dabblers’ can become deadly disciples” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/13/satanic-dabblers-can-become-
deadly-disciples/, 06/13/1993 

269. “Slain boy’s dad fears West Memphis cultists knew of plan to kill” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/10/slain-boys-dad-fears-west-
memphis-cultists-knew-pl/, 06/10/1993 

270. “’Did not’ kill 3 boys, teen writes from jail” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/09/did-not-kill-3-boys-teen-writes-
jail/, 06/09/1993 

271. “Relatives, lawyers dispute account by Misskelley in slayings of 3 boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/08/relatives-lawyers-dispute-
account-misskelley-slayi/, 06/08/1993 

272. “Excerpts from Misskelley statement” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/07/excerpts-misskelley-statement/, 
06/07/1993 

273. “Occult publications draw scrutiny in triple-slaying”  
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/29/occult-publications-draw-
scrutiny-triple-slaying/, 09/29/1993 

274. “Divers find knife near ex-home of Baldwin” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/nov/18/divers-find-knife-near-ex-home-
baldwin/, 11/18/1993 

275. “Lawman sort clues in deaths of three boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/may/15/lawmen-sort-clues-deaths-
three-boys/ 
05/15/1993 

276. “Three teens charged with murder in slayings of West Memphis boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/05/three-teens-charged-murder-
slayings-west-memphis-b/, 06/05/1993 

277. “State grilling probes Echols’s calm exterior” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/11/state-grilling-probes-echolss-
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calm-exterior/ 
03/11/1994 

278. “Investigator gives Misskelley jury tearful testimony mutilation” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/27/investigator-gives-misskelley-
jury-tearful-testimo/, 01/27/1994 

279. “Mystery man may left hopes in Misskelley case” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/31/mystery-man-may-lift-defense-
hopes-misskelley-case/, 01/31/1994 

280. “Testimony supports Misskelley defense” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/01/testimony-supports-misskelley-
defense/, 02/01/1994 

281. “Misskelley witnesses raise hopes, create doubt” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/01/misskelley-witnesses-raise-
hopes-create-doubt/, 02/01/1994 

282. “’Rowdy Rebel’ says Misskelley was on mat, not at death site” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/02/rowdy-rebel-says-misskelley-
was-mat-not-death-site/, 02/02/1994 

283. “Misskelley manipulated, jury told” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/03/misskelley-manipulated-jury-
told/, 02/03/1994 

284. “Arkansas juror weigh fate of Misskelley” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/04/arkansas-jurors-weigh-fate-
misskelley/, 02/04/1994 

285. “Misskelley guilty in boys’ slaying” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/05/misskelley-guilty-boys-
slayings/, 02/05/1994 

286. “Tape of Misskelley can’t be used at trail of other two suspects” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/06/tape-misskelley-cant-be-used-
trial-other-two-suspe/, 02/06/1994 

287. “Two defendants in slayings of boys to be tried together” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/06/tape-misskelley-cant-be-used-
trial-other-two-suspe/, 02/12/1994 

288. “Second trial may explore motive in triple slaying” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/20/second-trial-may-explore-
motive-triple-slaying/, 02/20/1994 
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289. “Echols attorney links knife Byers had to son’s wounds” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/02/echols-attorney-links-knife-
byers-had-sons-wounds/, 03/02/1994 

290. “Curious cram 2nd West Memphis slaying trial” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/02/echols-attorney-links-knife-
byers-had-sons-wounds/, 03/01/1994 

291. “Echols denies killing 3 boys. Admits on stand an interest in occult” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/10/echols-denies-killing-3-
boys/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/0/1994 

292. “Prosecutors: Echols’ calm due to drug” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/11/prosecutors-echols-calm-due-
drug/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/11/1994 

293. “Cut himself with knife, father says” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/12/cut-himself-knife-father-
says/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/12/1994 

294. “Fate of 2 in hands of jurors” http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/18/fate-
2-hands-jurors/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/18/1994 

295. “Echols, Baldwin found guilty of murder. Teen may face death penalty” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/19/echols-baldwin-found-guilty-
murder/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/19/1994 

296. “Judge sentences Echols to die, Baldwin to life – Execution set for anniversary of 
murder of three 8-year-olds”  
http://www.nashvillegab.com/2008/12/the-natalie-maines-incident.html, 03/20/1994 

297. “High court W. Memphis verdicts” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1996/dec/24/high-court-w-memphis-
verdicts/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 12/24/1996 

298. “19-year-old murder of 3 boys sentenced to death – Courts: A 16-year-old accomplice 
is given a life term in Arkansas.  The battered victims were all second-graders” 
http://articles.latimes.com/1994-03-20/news/mn-36483_1, 03/20/1994 

299. “Metal detector bolsters security” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/jan/16/metal-detector-bolsters-
security/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 01/16/1994 

300. “Triple-murder trial draws spectators from near and far” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/jan/27/triple-murder-trial-draws-
spectators-near-and-far/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 01/27/1994 
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301. “Jury convicts Misskelley” http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/feb/05/jury-
convicts-misskelley/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 02/05/1994 

302. “’Weird’ Echols painted as witch-hunt prey” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/01/weird-echols-painted-witch-hunt-
prey/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/01/1994 

303. “Lawyers lose bid to see interviews for HBO film” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/feb/17/lawyers-lose-bid-see-interviews-
hbo-film/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 02/17/1994 

304. “The West Memphis Three Trials: 1994-the trial of Damien Echols and Jason 
Baldwin” http://law.jrank.org/pages/3598/West-Memphis-Three-Trials-1994-Trial-
Damien-Echols-Jason-Baldwin.html 

305. “1994 – A look at Arkansas justice” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=e57d92c4-9fe6-
4e5e-a2cf-c95b382fa515 
09/23/2004 

306. “Serving Homeless” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=7f0d8103-3a6f-47df-
b5e1-33143952e009, 04/13/2006 

307. “Court jockeying begins” 
http://www.arktimes.com/Articles/ArticleViewer.aspx?ArticleID=93c0b8f9-4b5c-
4aba-b527-1bb5bb3a3024, 07/17/2008 

308. “Echols’ appeal delay for DNA testing nearing an end” 
http://www.theeveningtimes.com/articles/2003/07/09/news/export2935.txt, 07/09/2003 

309. “Echols’ case not affected by high court ruling” 
http://www.theeveningtimes.com/articles/2005/03/03/news/news2.txt, 03/03/2005 

310. “Fiction pales against a paragould lawyer’s real life trial in a triple child slaying” 
http://www.wm3blackboard.com/forum, 02/21/2009 

311. “Mistrial rejected; jurors shown knife” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/02/mistrial-rejected-jurors-shown-
knife/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/02/1994 

312. “Jailmate says teen admitted killing boys” 
http://www2.arkansasonline.com/news/1994/mar/03/jailmate-says-teen-admitted-
killing-boys/?previousfeatures/westmemphis3, 03/03/1994 

313. “Months-long delay yields no new DNA tests in West Memphis murder case” 
http://www.wmctv.com/Global/story.asp?s=%20%201350784,  
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314. ‘Misskelly statement faces test in court” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/13/misskelly-statement-faces-test-
court/, 01/13/1994 

315. “Miskelley’s tape reaction called break in case” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/14/miskelleys-tape-reaction-called-
break-case/ 
01/14/1994 

316. “Trial opens in West Memphis slayings” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/16/trial-opens-west-memphis-
slayings/, 01/16/1994 

317. “Four jurors seated as trial of accused child killer opens” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/20/four-jurors-seated-trial-accused-
child-killer-open/, 01/29/1994 

318. “Jury chosen, security tightened amid threats at Misskelley trial” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/21/jury-chosen-security-tightened-
amid-threats-misske/ 
01/21/1994 

319. “Misskelley defense may have surprise for trial” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/22/misskelley-defense-may-have-
surprises-trial/ 
01/22/1994 

320. “Emotions of Misskelley trial unfold in low-key location” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/23/emotions-misskelley-trial-
unfold-low-key-location/, 01/23/1994 

321. “Misskelley trial begins with issue: Was he at killings?” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/26/misskelley-trial-begins-issue-
was-he-killings/, 01/26/1994 

322. “Prosecutors, Misskelley met without lawyers ok” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/20/prosecutors-miskelley-met-
without-lawyers-ok/, 02/20/1994 

323. “Misskelley rejects offer to testify” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/24/miskelley-rejects-offer-testify/, 
02/24/1994 

324. “Prosecutors take aim at two more in triple slaying” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/feb/28/prosecutors-take-aim-two-more-
triple-slaying/ 
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02/28/1994 

325. “Defense raises issues, evidence to discredit police work in case” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/02/defense-raises-issues-evidence-
discredit-police-wo/, 03/02/1994 

326. “Fibers testimony may seek to link Arkansas defendants to slaying scene” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/07/fibers-testimony-may-seek-link-
arkansas-defendants/ 
03/07/1994 

327. “Mystery, intrigue, bad-check charges follow ‘cult’ witness”  
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/07/mystery-intrigue-bad-check-
charges-follow-cult-wit/, 03/07/1994 

328. “Prosecutors seek to link in three boys death” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/08/prosecutors-seek-link-occult-
three-boys-death/, 03/08/1994 

329. “Witnesses call boys deaths work of group with trappings of the occult” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/09/witnesses-call-boys-deaths-
work-group-trappings-oc/, 03/09/1994 

330. “Echols takes stand, denies killing boys, any part in satanism” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/10/echols-takes-stand-denies-
killing-boys-any-part-sa/, 03/10/1994 

331. “Calm testimony disarms many who expected monster’ 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/mar/10/calm-testimony-disarms-many-
who-expected-monster/, 03/10/1994 

332. ‘Hearing due today for 3 in slaying of 3 Arkansas boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/aug/04/hearing-due-today-3-slaying-3-
arkansas-boys/, 08/04/1993 

333. “Three plead not guilty, one gets own trial in boy’s death” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/aug/05/three-plead-not-guilty-one-gets-
own-trial-boys-dea/, 08/05/1993 

334. “Arraignment for youths in Marion quiet but tense” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/aug/05/arraignment-youths-marion-
quiet-tense/ 
08/05/1993 

335. “Arkansas prosecutors subpoena friends, family of Echols” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/15/arkansas-prosecutors-subpoena-
friends-family-echol/, 09/15/1993 
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336. “Defense counsel says Misskelley retarded” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/16/defense-counsel-says-
misskelley-retarded/ 
09/16/1993 

337. “Experts speak out vs. court file seals” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/16/experts-speak-out-vs-court-file-
seals/, 09/16/1993 

338. “Two of three defendants in triple slayings ask venue change” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/18/two-three-defendants-triple-
slaying-ask-venue-chan/, 09/18/1993 

339. “Taxpayers may foot legal bills in child-slaying case” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/21/taxpayers-may-foot-legal-bills-
child-slaying-case/, 09/21/1993 

340. “Attorney poll residents to help get trial moved” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/24/attorneys-poll-residents-help-
get-trial-moved/ 
09/24/1993 

341. ‘Venue changes sought” http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jul/27/venue-
change-sought/, 04/27/1993 

342. Murder suspect seeks own trial” 
ttp://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jul/14/murder-suspect-seeks-own-trial/, 
7/14/1993 

343. “Lawyers allege illegal search of Baldwin’s home – Police mislead judge, murder 
defense says” http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/29/lawyers-allege-
illegal-search-baldwins-home/, 06/29/1993 

344. “Slaying suspects asked foe samples” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/24/slaying-suspects-asked-samples/, 
06/24/1993 

345. “Misskelley’s lawyers plan to fight DAN-sample efforts” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/23/misskelleys-lawyers-plan-fight-
dna-sample-efforts/, 06/23/1993 

346. “Stack of motions faces judge in Arkansas case of three slain boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/27/stack-motions-faces-judge-
arkansas-case-three-slai/ 
09/27/1993 

347. “Judge denies separate trials for two in boy’s slayings” 
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http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/sep/28/judge-denies-separate-trials-
two-teens-boys-slayin/ 
09/28/1993 

348. “Can Jonesboro seat an unbiased jury in ‘satanic’ slayings?” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/oct/11/can-jonesboro-seat-unbiased-
jury-satanic-slayings/, 10/11/1993 

349. “Try Baldwin as adult, judge says – ‘violence exhibited’ in deaths of three Arkansas 
boys sways riling” http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/oct/20/try-baldwin-
adult-judge-says/, 10/20/1993 

350. “Misskelley to face trial as adult; IQ called ‘borderline’” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/nov/17/misskelley-face-trial-adult-iq-
called-borderline/, 11/17/1993 

351. “Baldwin interview brings subpoena” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/dec/26/baldwin-interview-brings-
subpoena/, 12/26/1993 

352. “Expert supports suspect in West Memphis slayings” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1994/jan/08/expert-supports-suspect-west-
memphis-slayings/ 
01/08/1994 

353. “Teen describes ‘cult’ torture of boys” 
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/1993/jun/07/teen-describes-cult-torture-
boys/, 06/07/1993 

354. “See Arkansas’s opinions-database records for Arkansas” 
http://www.arwar.org/wm3/caseinformation/Harmful_Error.html 

355. “False confessions by adults” http://www.religioustolerance.org/false_co.htm 

356. “Juvenile injustice in Arkansas – kids, cops and confessions” 
http://www.woodrecords.com/darkevilworld/Kids_Cops_and_Confessions_2 

357. “Advanced criminal law: West Memphis 3” 
http://myweb.wvnet.edu/~jelkins/adcrimlaw3/ 

358. “Justice for the West Memphis Three!” 
http://www.nodeathpenalty.org/newab016/wMemphis3.html 

359. “Chronology of events” http://www.midsouthjustice.com/Chronology1.htm 

360. “The Night Birds by Jon Philpin” http://karisable.com/crwm3.htm 
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361. “West Memphis Three” http://tripatlas.com/West_Memphis_3 

362. http://www.jivepuppi.com/jivepuppi_home.html  

363. ‘Those guys could have been you. Murder, injustice, and the West Memphis Three” 
http://theworsthorse.com/wm3.html 

364. “The West Memphis Three” 
http://www.trutv.com/library/crime/notorious_murders/famous/memphis/index_1.html  

365. “The Robin Hood Hills murder(s) ‘Expert” testimony at trial” 
http://www.religioustolerance.org/ra_robi1.htm 

LEXIS/NEXIS MAGAZINE ARTICLES 

366. “Paradise Lost: Documenting a southern tragedy” Journal of Film and Video Spring 
2008 

367. “Beyond a reasonable doubt” People Magazine 01/21/2008 

368. Passages Section of People Magazine 04/04/1994 

369. “Rites of Murder: Police arrest local teens in the cultlike killing if three Arkansas 
boys” People Magazine 06/21/1993 

370. “A ‘monstrous evil’ befalls three young friends; Innocent Blood” People Magazine 
05/24/1993 
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